September 2022 Edi on

The cost for the whole weekend is £130 for BCC members. Book
and pay by the end of February for a £10 discount. The cost for
friends of BCC is £150. The facility of weekly, fortnightly or monthly

payments can be arranged.

Richards Ramble:
“Why is it always me who apologises”. This was said by me to Carolyn as we walked through another crowd narrowly missing other
people or dancing to get around someone else who was coming straight towards me. I am nding that there is an increasing
rudeness and ignorance within the general populace and an intolerance towards other people who might ‘get in the way’. I say this
as on observa on more than anything else. The answer to my ques on is, “Because I’m a Chris an”. It is not that we are there to be
trodden on but that we are called to exercise grace and forgiveness towards those around us. We are called to follow the example
of the master who ‘as a sheep before its shearers is silent so he opened not his mouth’ (Isaiah 53:7). In a society where we see
standards of common decency diminishing, we are called to be di erent – to be an example to the world of what it is like to walk as
Jesus walked and to be agents of his grace to those around us.

God bless, Richard

Friday 16th September at 7.30pm
St Nicholas’
Join us for a brilliant evening of music with
Yvonne Lyon, Gareth Davies-Jones and David
Lyon. This acclaimed group of singersongwriters bring music from their new collabora on, Trace
The Line. Songs from the album capture the challenging,
inspiring and powerful words from Jesus’ Sermon on the
Mount. It is a follow-up to their 2016 album, The Spacer
Between. All three ar sts are Chris ans, but their music has
a much wider appeal and has recently featured on the Mark
Radcli e show on BBC Radio 2, as well as BBC Wales and BBC
Scotland. The gig includes a warm welcome, an interval with
an opportunity to meet the musicians and purchase CDs, as
well as a licensed bar with cra beers, good wine and so
drinks at sensible prices. A great evening out!
Tickets are £14, and can be purchased online via Eventbrite
on our concerts page, or contact the parish o ce
stnickso ce@gmail.com or from Jacob’s Well Shop,Beverley.

Save the Date!!!

Chosen Women Morning - Saturday 15th October - Bishop Burton Village Hall.
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A new era for ONE Event 25th-28th August 2023
Stronger Together; for where there is unity God commands a
blessing. Building on our rich history of Grapevine and The ONE
Event Ground Level are delighted to invite you to our Awaken
2023 event. Back to its roots on the Lincolnshire Showground
over the August bank holiday weekend we are excited to
gather together as one family for a me of Celebra on.
The event will include everything there is to love about a
summer gathering, with dynamic worship, inspira onal
teaching, encounters with the Holy Spirit and opportuni es to
go deeper in our faith. All alongside great kids and youth
programmes, ac vi es for the whole family and space to be
together in Church Community. We’re excited to step into all
that God has for us and hope that you can join us.

September at a glance
Fri

2nd

9.30 Men and Coffee
19.30 Purpose Driven Pint (Atom)

Sat

3rd

12.00 Up Hill Down Ale @
Sledmere - long or short walk

Sun

4th

10.30 BCC Service
18.00 Intercession - Office/online see Peter S for link
19.30 CREW Youth Group

Mon

5th

19.30 Wider Leaders’ Meeting

Tue

6th

19.00 Homegroups

Fri

9th

9.30 Men and Coffee
10.30 Ladies Bible Study - meet for
coffee - see Ann for venue.

Sun

11th

10.30 BCC Service
18.00 Intercession - Office/online see Peter S for link
19.30 CREW Youth Group

Mon

12th

10.30 Oranges & Lemons

Tue

13th

19.00 Homegroups

Wed

14th

19.00 Watercolours & Kindness

Fri

16th

9.30 Men and Coffee
10.00 Ladies Bible Study @
Armstrong Centre Prayer Room.
19.30 Purpose Driven Pint (Atom)

Sun

18th

10.30 BCC Service
18.00 - 20.00 Missional Prayer @
Memorial Hall (in four sessions)
19.30 CREW Youth Group

19th

10.30 Oranges & Lemons

Tue

20th

19.00 Homegroups

Wed

21st

19.30 What The Dickens Book
Club

Fri

23rd

9.30 Men and Coffee
10.30 Ladies Bible Study @
Armstrong Centre Prayer Room
19.00 Tear Fund themed Quiz Night
@ Memorial Hall

Tue

27th

19.00 Homegroups

Fri

30th

9.30 Men and Coffee
10.30 Ladies Bible Study @
Armstrong Centre Prayer Room
19.30 Purpose Driven Pint (atom)
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10.30 BCC Service
18.00 Intercession - Office/online
19.30 CREW Youth Group
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10.30 Up Hill Down Ale Walking
Group - to be confirmed
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Resourcing the Church to Reach Out
Carl will be speaking at a specially organized
mee ng at Beverley Community Church aimed at
equipping and challenging the church to ful l its
God-given mission.
Carl is a UK based evangelist and church leader.
He is also president of Chris an Vision for Men
(CVM). Under his leadership at CVM, he spoke to thousands of men around the
world each year and saw CVM expand into a global movement working in
countries as far a eld as Cambodia. Carl has planted several churches over his
27-year ministry. Formerly a nancial advisor, church planter, youth worker and
senior pastor of a large mul -congrega onal church, he is also the founder and
host of The Gathering, a major fes val for men in the UK.

When: 7pm - Sunday 16th October 2022
Where: Beverley Memorial Hall
For more details contact: info@beverleycommunitychurch.org

Purpose Driven Pint

Mon

ti

Speaker: Carl Beech

Aims:
To put the world to rights
To enjoy a drink together
The Atom Bar, Beverley
Fortnightly on
Fridays @ 7.30pm
For further details:
Peter Spencer
07971 831599
peters@beverleycommunitychurch.org

What The Dickens book club
3rd Wed in month, 7.30-8.30pm. We meet to discuss the book we
have been reading the previous month. Always a classic book.
(Some mes some of us cheat and just watch the lm) Angie & Vicki
Up Hill Down Ale walking group
Last Saturday in month - our next walk is 3rd September.
Approx 8-10 mile walk, usually followed by a drink in a pub.
Speak to Leigh or Angie for more informa on.

